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A complete menu of Azmar from City of London,Westminster covering all 16 menus and drinks can be found
here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Azmar:
by Heathrow I had a Kurdish driver and asked for Kurdish restaurant. he recommended azmar. pleasant and

friendly staff. had the special azmar kebab that was pretty. a little different from the Iranian chorellokeb. it came
with lentil soup, salat, hummus and a cup tee and a delicious piece bakhlava all for 8 quid. will return. read more.
The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and be served in pleasant weather. What User doesn't like

about Azmar:
From Heathrow I had a Kurdish driver and I asked for Kurdish restaurant. He recommended Azmar. Pleasant and
friendly staff. Had the special Azmar kebab which was quite nice. A little different from the Iranian chello kebeb. It
came with lentil soup, salad, hummus and a cup of tea and a delicious piece of bakhlava all for quid. Will return.

read more. For breakfast, a tasty brunch is offered at Azmar in City of London,Westminster that you can
celebrate as much as you like, The palate also enjoys easy digestible Mediterranean dishes that are available.

Not to be overlooked is also the comprehensive selection of coffee and tea specialties in this locale.
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Salad�
SALAD

No� alcoholi� drink�
CHAI

Appet�er�
KEBAB

Soup�
LINSENSUPPE

Carn� d� Ma�� - vo� Rin�
MIXED GRILL

Ho� drink�
TEA

Condiment� an� Sauce�
HUMMUS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
VEGETABLES

TRAVEL

CHICKEN

MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

LAMB

BREAD

SALAD
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 11:30-23:00
Monday 11:30-23:00
Tuesday 11:30-23:00
Wednesday 11:30-23:00
Thursday 11:30-23:00
Friday 11:30-23:00
Saturday 11:30-23:00
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